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TME WATERDOWN REVIEW

The School to Attendl«nni mry Thurndir mernini from 
tie |0 - Deed* Stmt. Witwdown

O. H ORKBNK 
Editer end hiMUlm 
Mttnbrr C. W. N A.

Is the one thit has up-to-date equipment. 
A knowledge of such machines as

Calaulating Machines 
Bookkeeping Machines

is not an added feature—it is a NECESSITY 
The only school in Canada that has this 

complete equipment is the

Canada Business College
Career Hughe#* end Main Streets

4 «Dictaphones 
Adding Machines

THURSDAY. AUOU3T 23. 1121

MAIL CONTRACT
HEALED TENDERS, addressed 

General. will In*to the Postmaster 
received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 16th day of Noptmlwr, 
1921, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four y cuss, Six times i>vr 
week over Waterdown No. 1 Rural 
Mail Route, from the 1st of January

Hamilton, Ontario
Fall V August 29

Don’t Wait For Weeks

feed it

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro-1 
IMiseil Contract tnay In* seen and blank j 
forms of Tender may lu* obtained at ! 
the Post Offices of Waterdbwn and i |& 
Millgmve, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

I). J. McLF.AN,
Post Office Inspector in charge.

Post Office Inspector's Office, London, | 
August fith, 1921

to get your watch back when you 
want it repaired, but have it done 
promptly and at much less cost by

Nelson Zimmerman
“The Fine Watch Specialist”mmm D. S. ATKINSOpposite Post Office, Waterdown

Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER

Tltcre are no barb wire 
entanglements around us 
no sentries to challenge 

jrj you. The door Is open 
and you are welcome. See 

! our stock.

- *1 District Agent for the
86 Keith St. Hamiltoi Jewel Line of

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces 
and Scales

Will allow good price on your old Stove 
Range or Furnace

JOCKEYS IN ARMOR.
I

Orders can be left at ReviewPeculiar Horse Harr In Annual Affair
Art. Featherston

Waterdown, Ont.
Office.In City of Siena. \

The most pet uh horse race in the 
world Is the famous Palio" which 
takes place every summer at the pic
turesque Italian city of Siena.

Magnificent mediaeval costumes 
are worn by all who take part in the 
proceedings. Before the actual rac
ing begins, the Jockeys, clad in glit
tering armor and their horses beau
tifully saddled, make a tour of the 
course, accompanied by cavaliers, 
pages, archers, heralds, and others.

The scene of the race Is the huge 
public square before the communal 
palace. Here an oval course is fenced 
off for the occasion, and sand spread 
over the concrete. The public are 
admitted tree to the centre of the 

and the outer side of the

Money to Loan
On R?al Estate security. Apply 

to George Allison, Waterdown.
1

Waterdown 
and Millgrove

For Sale
Good Chicken House 36 feet 1 

long, practically new. Apply to 
F ed Thomas. Rhone 148.

Over 20 Years ExperienceFor Sale
1 Large fall-leaf Table and Side 

board to match, 1 Kitchen 1 able
Cream of the West and ' ?. E±.,nd sT.t

Monarch Flour

Flour, Feed and Coa!
square.
course is surrounded by stands and 
houses for the use of those who are 
willing to 

Every d
sented by a Jockey and has an em
blem, amongst them being the snail, 
unicorn, caterpillar, giraffe, and por
cupine. Each contingent in the pro
cession has a standard showing these 
emblems, and the bearers juggle with 
them as th

WaterdownPhone 171
■pay for seats.

istrict of Siena is repre-

For Sale IOil Cake, Wheat, Rolled and
Chopped Oats, Mixed Chopped .
Oats and Corn. Bran. Buckwheat heifer. Apply to Stewart Fcilde. 
Whole and Cracked Corn, Shorts,
Middlings. Hog Tankage.

Fresh Milch Jersey Cow with

ev march along, 
the racing each jockey For SaleBefore

takes his steed into a church in his 
district, and both receive a blessing.

As soon as the procession is over, 
the Jockeys retire to doff their armor. 
When they reappear they 
our own Jockeys, but the h 
without saddles, barebacked riding 
being the rule. Amidst thunderous 
cheering they at last get away and 
race three times round the square.

ery jockey is allowed to use his 
whip freely on the shoulders of any 
of his rivals within reach ?

Directly the winner arrives at the 
post he is seized by the crowd, kissed 
and embraced, and carried to the 
Judges to receive the Palio or prize, 
which is an elaborately-painted ban-

and deposits In the church of his 
district.

TV'PURINA A good work Horse, about 1 300 
_ . n, i - D I ibs. Apply J. Bradt. Flamboro
Cratch. Developing and Baby Centre Phone 14 ring 5.

Chick Feeds, Laying Mesh 
Oyster Shell

resemble
orses are

For Safe a
j Nice Young Fresh Milch Cow. ://

H. A. Drummond
Phone 141

SGFv JW
Waterdowri
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M'Very Messages. 1

Wb.Me Teen* eypvimocf*' *n lopg-l 
•I! •»: r t lnphony h:»v;* (,.i?'*tn«1->d the 
iTin.0rsr* possibilities of win !. ss. th©

I -v«-vg • man l.< as y. t cor si ierublyj 
i be! : : 1 sour* of the i. <ivi h .of Africa 
in th matt r of easy .■:>*! accural*
• > ansr* ‘ ion of messages without vis- 
;Me me.ms.

When (I n. Gordon fell at Khar-)
• oum the news was known by the na-j 
lives in C-»iro. over a thousand mile*

i > way. within n couple of hours. ThcrN 
' were no physical m^ans of communi-i 
nation, and the information was natJ 

! rally discredited by the British resi-

A similar incident relates* to thd 
death at sea of Prince Henry of Bat-i 
renl.erg, who was struck with fever 
*n the Ashanti expedition of 1895.1 
Three Englishmen were in their store! 
hundreds of mil* a inland in West 
Africa when a native came In andl 
nnounced that the "Great Whit* 

Man" had just died at sea. The men 
made a note of the time In their 

Ip.ry, and when the news camel 
•hrough they found that the native/ 
’••id informed them within n coupl*y 
if hours of the prince's death.

This faculty, possessed by various 
ribes. do**s not operate only on spe- 

vlal occasions. It serves the natives 
In their everyday affairs Th<* man- 

rge store declared to the 
It is useless to think of

This he bears off In triumph

4
Moon's Big Mountains.

For a small body, the moon has 
nome astonishingly big mountains. 
They are bigger than any we have 
on the earth, says Tit-Bits.

By the manner in which
dizzy precipices

.12
Wmassive IFairbanks-Morsc 

“Z" Engine with 
Bosch Magneto

rocks overhang 
many thousands of feet high, they are 
thought to be of much harder ma
terial than ours.

Many of them differ also in their 
color, some glowing like an opal. One 
of them. Indeed, can be seen shining 
on the dark part of the moon, and 
this led to it being mistaken for a 
volcano In full blast.

There Is a mountain range in the 
extreme south of the moon whose 
peaks are said to be from 30.000 feet 
to 36.000 feet high. Mount Everest 
can boast only 29.140 feet, 
gether. the moon has nearly forty 
peaks which are higher than Mont 
Blanc. If the earth had mountains In 
proportion to Its much greater size, 
they would be very many miles high.

As It Is. they are mere pigmies In 
eak of the 
feet high. 

In the Rockies 14.000 feet is about 
the limit, and 16.000 feet in the 
Alps. The Caucasus are content with 
a maximum height of about 15,000 
feet.

True, there is a great volcano on 
the Island of Hawaii which rises to 
a height of nearly 14.000 feet, and 
which. If the sea were drained away, 
would he more than 30,000 feet high

But the sea remains — and the 
moon mountains are easy winners.

\ I The Greatest Combination
"TATHEN the full meaning of this "Z” 
y y message is realized—mighty few farmers 

in this community will fail to at once 
call on us. tThis example of master engine- 
building -must be .seen. ' Type and pictures 
can but suggest this value establishing 
achievement IThis one possible betterment 
—Bosch high tension, oscillating magneto— 
completes a rare engine service, fully main
tained by us in co-operation with a nearby 
Bosch service station

Alto-

B. Batchelor, Druggist

All Kindsparison. The loftiest p 
Himalayas Is but 29.002 V::ger of a lar 

vrlter that 
o.tying a surprise visit to a native 
branch manager. He had tried it sev
rai times Even when he ordered 

ti's conveyance at the very last mo
ment. and kept his destination secret.
• e always found the native smilingly
• waiting him.

This manager's experiences are 
confirmed by others, but no one has 
been able to fathom the mystery of 
native "wireless ' messages.

'

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

At Reasonable Prices !

W. W. Livingstone CarlisleH. SLATERTwenty Dollars a Day In Alaska. 
Miners employed in the Alaskan 

mine* receive twenty dollar* per day 
the vear round.

1
Doctors In Holland are experiment

ing with radium water ns a medicinal 
beverage. Waterdown

i
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1 have taken over the agency for the

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
The 1921 models are one of beauty 

and are equipped with the latest im
provements.
demonstrate new models.

Will be pleased to

Compere them with any other light weight automobile 
on the market and you will be convinced of the great 
value it represents.

C. W. Drummond

t
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